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IIFI GEOT TnE, 0 JFIIESAIE:M LET MY RIGiIT 11AND FO IMET ITS NJG.-S137: 5.

TH4E REOOR.'-TO OUR REAI3ERS, AND sideration those famtilies tiiet we cannot ac-
ESPEOIALLY TO OU3 AGENTS, AND TO confit for by our congregational returns, it
MINISTERS AND KIRK SESSIONS. %vill be adittcd that the 4000 thait firm our
0UR forîy congreg'ations in the Maritime regitlar co nstituency bho nid know what our
ovinces represent about 4000 famiiie or- Churcli is doing, should rend the lettters of
nize under pastoral supers bion. True, their missionaries, and take an intelligent

bave several vacancies, but a congrega- interest in al] lier schexaes. They cannot

anis surClY not absolutely dependent iknow, they cannot do tiiis, unless thev read

epresence or absence of a minister. As the Pecor(d, any more than they can know

census returns for these Provinces give the news of the day, and what their country

about 36,000 adherents, or say 7000 is doing, if tliey neyer sec a newsinaper.

iiies, it follows that flot many more thati But our circulation, instead of beingr 4000,
if of our people aee organized into, con- is oniy 1900,. Is iipossible that more than

fof A similar snd state of matters hlîaf of our regullar peop>le take no isiterest
lds truie otir sister Churches in every in the Churc lî s We do flot believe it.
rtofthc Dominion. Thecensis of 1871 Tlieir attention bas flot been fairly called

re the number of Presbyterians of ail to the suhject. It is systeni that tlue Ch urchdsithDonon9i548,or11w t, ttego-iloftepll-fr

cent of the population, but the Churches tliet, we are sure, il has already, as truly aQ
only account in their returas for about anTy Clîurclî in Christendomn.

0,0.So tiiet tlîrongiouît our country I-low, then, can we -et our circulation foi
are more than 200,000 souls, calied next year increased to at least 3000? The

your name, that are in a shephcrdless starting of sucli a question et once sget
ate. Cen the christian or tlic patriot that if we ordered so large a number froun

nof this single feet Nvithout dcep emo- the puiblisher, the average -oce per vopy
tin, and inquiring mbt the causes and the wouid bc less tlîan it is now. And perhaps

puible remedy. One tlîing- is certain, îîi.s fact wil1 lîelp us to get the proposed in
#t there eari be no effectuai remedy as crense.
Pýlg as we are in our present divided. con- Thîis question %vas started et the two las
«iton. Union is strength. Disunion is Synods. One menîber put the case thus
?iLqhonor and weakness. " At present, 60 copies of tlîe Revoi-l aré
; ut we have now to deel wvith our own taken in my congregation. But 1 have M4

littie CI'urch. And, leavin- out of con- familles, less or more- I wish tlin aIl

t


